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"AA Today," a series of meetings and workshops to acqualnt the
Dublic with Alcohollcs Anonymous, will be held at San F.ancisco s new
Sl. Mary s Cathedlal on Saturday, Janualy 9, l9?1

The event, sponso!€d by the San Francjsco Districi oI AA's Gen€ral
s€rvices is dedgied io inform the public on areas in which Alcoholics
Anonymous can help the p.oblem drinker.

Ihe day's pmg.am, which will begin at 12 noon and continue until
10130 p.m., will include th.ee 8€neral meetings and sevefl panel sessions
mo<terated by 40 expelts in thei! respective tields (ProSram page 5)

Opelltng remarks at lhc lirst general mecung at I p m. will bc cove.

Son Frun.i3.o - JonunrY t l97l lnter{ounly Fellowshlp.IAIODAY"AINEW SI. MANY'S CAfiNRAL Full llcemhr Schedule
PROMIIIB{I IUDGES AND DOCI()RS WILT SPEAI( Ambasmdon Xmas Party

With four rriday All Groups
heelings scheduled fo. the De-
cember Eoliday Scason, And the
Christmas Pariies planned by
various groups, added to the many
olher Holiday feslivities, Dccem'
bcr will be a b'rsy month for AA
members ih and around S. F.

'rhe Ambassadors Group wiU
have thei. Chris|mas meatin8 on
Wednesday, Decembef 23rd at
their usual meeung placc, St.
Bonifacc Church, 133 Coldan Cal€
Avenue. The speaker lor the occa-
sion will be Joe R., with Jen McK.
as Chairman. A lihe buffet will
b€ sencd atter the meeting.

SpeakcB for lhe Fiday AU-
Groups m€etjngs tbis honth are:

Dec. 4-Ron B., Pleasant Eill.
Maureen 8., Millb.ae

Dec. 1l-Bill & Rhea N.
Pleasant Hlll

Dec. l8-John F., San Carlos.
Dec. 25-AI G.oups Committee

(to be announced)
Tnese meetings are beld at the

l]rst Unita.jan Chu.ch, Gea.y &
Franklin Streets, 8:30 p.m. plenty
ol pa.kin8. Coffee serv€d berore
and alter atl meetings.

The Sunset Group which has
met fo. some years at ?th Avenue
nea. Ilving, has changed its m€et-
lng place to 1295-5ih Avenue, the
comer of INinC Stleet, the Social
Hall of St. Johns Church.

Sunset Aroup meets at ?r30 p.m.
o. Thursday evenings, a fliendly
open Discussion Gloup.

Coaslal Area Assembly
Elcts Jlm A. Delegate;
Irusfee Candldate Named

PgPlryde'
A and YrrulA -9jqple, AA. qnd

AA and the Family.

lwo topicsr "What js AA? and
"wha! AA Docsl" speakers wiu
be Jjm M-, Sacramento, and Judge
Emmeo Daly, San F.anclsco.

Panel s€ssions (workshops) wiu
begin at 2:15 and wil cover the
lollowing subjecis: AA and liealth,

44-aod-1be Acv, 4A3n!-lha

Sifr Se-rvice ana ie" rle soirir'
-Ii-il6 

p.-., subj€cis covereil
al the panel s$llons wlll be sum-
marized, at a sec@d general
meetlng, by Chalrman Bill G., A.A.
spsaker and th€ pan€l moderators.

rolowiD8 a break for dinner,
the closlry meeting at 8:30 p.m.
will leatore a talk by Chu€k C.,
of l,aguna Beach, naiionally known
AA memb€r and speaker. Eis
toDic will b€ "Ite Lile of Seryice
rn AA.

All geneml heetings wlll be
Deld in the Cathedtal's maSDiIl.
cani majn audiloriud, and sU
panel wolkshop sessions will be
iD s.ea! adjrceot to the rtraiD

The General Service Coastal
Area Assembly, meeling in Berke-
1ey on November 21, 1970, elected
Jim A. of San FraD€isco as thei!
D€legate oo New York lor tso
years, 19?l?2. Jim has been acuve
ln Gen€ml S€lvlc€ lor over ten
years, s€rving os Altemate Dele-
gate in !969'?0. Mede e. ol Miu-
b.ae was elected Artemate Dele-
gate, rvtth Norm W., Chalnnan,
and Martin H., S€cretary, bolh of
san rrancisco, and Bob H., san

Stan W., Fairl6x, was selected
as the Trustee Nominee of the
Area. Ed B. of San Jose, retiring
delegate, w,as also a canalidaLe

Fouowing the altemoon business
session, an ample bufet diNer
\ras seryed lrom 5100 to 6:30 p.m
and lhe flim "Bill drscusses the

(contiDued on page 2)
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:. BY GRACE A.

FRESIIiO A.A. JONq BSNbS TNTfl SANIA CTAV6!
The Uhily Crttup will be host. at the Inter group meeling on Sat-

urday, December 12!h, 8:30 p.m., at Sl. Jo'hn s Church, 9th and Lowe,
jn FresD. Guesl speake. stl be Hank W., fo.merly of Fresno- Ve.a
G., S€cretary or the Unily Group. will be the Chai.man-

Howard T., Gounet Chcf, has announccd tso Holiday Events in
Drccmber.  Chr isrdas Dinner \ r i rh  a l l  lh .  t . rmmings \ i l l  be served on
Satu.day, December lgth, al rhe Alano Club, complete $ith Eingo and
a Whi te Elephanl  Sale.

The Annual  New Ysr ' .  Evc celebrar lm ar  the Club on Thursday,
Decembe! 3lst, rvill includc a delectable repasi, with dancing alteNard
until Lhe bewitchirg hour. Tpm K.
has been named Manager, !e'
placing Joe M. who has becn
tlanslerred lo Southeln Calilornia.

Glacc A. has been namcd Sec-
rciary oi tbe Sunday Alaho Club
Gmup.

Mary Pat A., Ted &. and
Johnnie V. ans$ered a calL from
lho Lone Sta. School lor sDeakers
to present the A.A. program to
thcir graduating classes. Anncltc
l-. eas Guest speaker at the Le
moore Nalal Base A.A. group

Many F.esno A,A. membe.s will
attend the Miramonte Open House
meeting on December 5lh.

Happy Holidays!

A GI who retumed lo camp in
a d.unken staie atter a 24 hour
pass was ordefed to report to his
captain. 'Thef€ s no need for
you to d.ink like this, ihe olficer
lectured. "If you could stay sobel
yo!' might become a corporal. In
tact, you might even bccome a
sergerni. Wouldnl you likc ihat?

"Caplain, the soldier replied,
"The fact is that shen I Sct a
lew drops in me, I feel ]ikc ^

.BY.THE-WAY"
The locrllon hAs becn reserved

and aD^nscmcnls are under wai
for thc Ncw Ycrfs Eve Pariy and
Drnce a l .  thc Labor Ccnte l ,2525
Slocktoh Boulcvftrd, Saqamen o,
according to Commiitce Chairman

Tjckcts lvill be 35.00 each this
Yeari lhe increase is Decessaly
because ol Llre incrcased cost of
food and cntc.tainment, 10 provide
thc kind of pa.ty the Fcllowship
\rnnLsi but lhe tickel @vers ev-
c.ylbing, including $500.00 in play
money to. thc famous Las Vegas
Night,

Tbe Annual FIESTA, spoDsored
by tbe Latin'American Croup, wiu
probably be February l3th, 19?1,
nnd the location a scbool, perhaps
sscramento Senio. HIgh. This is
one CCFAA Aflair at which we
allvays have a t€rrific time.
Watch lor lurther information.

Volunleers are needed for the
Cenlral Olfice. Several 'regulars

havc lcfl, wc arc in nced oI clerical
hclp, and l2!h Sleppers are also
needcd, especially daytimers, CaU
Ty, 443 8138, it you can help.

''By The-Way subscliplions ex
pir. Nilh lhe Deembcr issue, ALL
ol theml Dont torget to rcnew
your subscription, or your BucL
ol Thc Month Club membership,
\!ith a r€que$t to central ofiice
tlrat By.The.Way b€ mailed to

.IHE PITCII"
(c.lltomla Nonn.h Int rlor AE.

or c.url &w1..)

The Calilomia Northern Interio.
Area General Service Assembly
meeting will be held in Sacramento
on Decembe. 6, l9?0, and lhere
a.e several important items on
the agenda. AU GSR'S and Com-
mittee mcmbers should be there,
rhe address, Grcup 3 hall, 3125

our Delegate Ralph w. will
make a yea! cnd report, and lhcre
is other very ihporiant Qeneral
Service business to be tak€n cu!
of. This is th€ place lor Your
voice to b€ heard on mattcrs
pertaining io services ol A.A.

Nomjnations lor lhc OPen Trus-
tee position for the Westein Stales
should be submitted at lhis mee!-
jng ior latcr considcr!lion.

Thosc who bavc not had the
chance to scc the film, "Blu w.
Discusses the Twelve Traditi@s ,
you should do so at the firsl
opporlunity. This should be a
'must lor everyone connected wilh
General Service or, tor lhat hal_
ler, cvery A.A. member. Bill Pulls
no punch€s in relaling lhe rea.
sons ror lhe Tladitlons, and how
and why lhey were Pul togethe..

This month is the beglnDing ot
the Holiday Seson, and the Ol-
ficels ot the Interior Area wish a
very happy and sober season to
all. Let us lemember lhat tbis
is a holiday based on Lovoi lhe
love of one man lot another, and
isn't that reaUy what A.A. ts all

Merry Christmas and tinppy

(Continued Imm page l)
twelve Traditions' rvas shown al
6:45 p-m.

John 4., Guest Speake. hom
Santa Ana, $?s giv€n an enthus.
iastic re.eption by a good'sied
croed at the 8:30 p-m. open meet
ing whicb $,as lollowed by dancing,
pfize dralvings and a general

The l.ain lhundered on its $ay
as the conductor talked with a
man Nho was a regular ridc!.
''Did you get home all righ[
lasr night, sir? '

"Why, yes. Why do you ask?
''\vell, rvhen you got up and

gave your seat to that lady last
nigbt, you ive.e the only l$o in the
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"fiE UNt(" Calendar of
Coming Events

ABA1FnSf SIIPIH0ME
XMAS R'ND BENEfII
DANCE DECEMBER 12

The Annual Christmas Holidays
Bingo Party, Dance and Buffet
lor the benefit of the Cbristmas
Tree Fund of A.R.A.'S Fbst Siep
Homq 1035 Eaight Streel in San
Francisco, will be held Saturday
evening, December 12, l9?0.

Bingo will start at 8:00 p.m. with
dancing at 9:30 p.m. to the music
of ARA'S osn all-member dixie'
land band. A fine buffet will be
served from 9:30 until ? and tbese
butfets have a reputation!

There is no admlssion charge,
as such, and a door plize wtll be
gtven. Eoweve!, thi3 party IS for
the benefit of a Ch.istmas F\nd,
and a donation of S1.00 per pelson
is anticipaied. Donors will be en-
titled io participale in a drawing
Io! a 525.00 merchandise order.

First Step Home has roltyLive
(45) men and rvom€n resideits
right now, and this will be the
fiEt sober Christmas in years lor
more tban on€ of th€m. The funds
raised will be used to make that
Christmas a real, Merry one.

There will be a big Christnas
Tree at the Eome, and on Chrisl
mas Eve, Sjlis in abundance ror
every resident, provlding ihe tunds
are available.

Plan to attendi have a goorl
iime, and do your bjt!

At a party a woman .emarked
io ber husbandr "That's tbe lilih
time you've gone back for more
punch. D@sn t it embaEass you
af  a l l?  '

"No," he answered, "I keep
tetung them it's lor you."

(C.xloEL Ncl,rcd C.$t ltr.i
oa G.!E l Sdl.c)

Now that the new Coastal Area
Office$ have been elected at the
Assembly in Veterans Memo al
Audito.ium, Be*eley, Gee sto.y
page 1) a word oi appr€ciation
for tne outgoing officers seems fit-
tin8.

Our thanks ale due Ed 8., re-
tidng Del€gate, for the hundreds
ol rniles he has traveUed for A.A.
in the past two years; for th€
energy he h3s sho$n ln the per-
formance ol the dulies of th€

Ou! thaDks, also, to BiU G., re-
tiring Chaimanr his talent for
coodinatiof and orgadzation has
b€en v€ry much in evidence at
meetings and qssembues.

Jim 4., newly elected Delegate,
desenes special $anks. ft Alter-
daie Delegate, an iron man of
General Se ice, he has ove! the
yeals given much ol himseli to
the F€lowship he loves.

Merle G., foljne! S€cretary,
newely elect€d Alternate, has
handled a heavy lqad ol distribu-
tion and maiiing faithfuUy and
without complaint. &e deseNes a
bit ot rcst, and our thanks to. a

Maltin H., the n€w Se€retary,
st€pped in as Tr€asurer lvhen a
vacancy occurred, and was equal
to the job, iNpilirg the Comtnit.
tee with a confidence in hi6

We hope and believe tha! the
exannples sel by the r€tiling otfi-
cers wiu inspire both of the two
newly el€ct€d membersi Nolm W.,
ChairmaD, Sao Fr€ncisco, and Bob
H. ol San Jose, IteasuEri and
tbat all rive oilicers w.ill continue
in ihe next two years wiih the
samc A.A. team service,

6ood News Fint Clas
-rnail, ihai is! If you want to

get cooD NEws prompily irstead
of waiting for 3rd class (permit)
mail, seDd in 60c either money o!
stamps and $,e iviU pui you. Dame
on the Filst Class Mait list.

Jan'rary g-General Service
event, "AA-Today", new St.
Mary s Catbedral, San Flancisco.

!'eb. 26-28, 1971-7th All Gal A.A.
Conlerence, B!oadv i e w Hotel,
Wchita, Kansas. Write: Confer-
ence Chairman, 3805 South Broad-
way, Wcblta, Kansas 67216.

March 5-?--Santa Maria, Calil
olnia, 4th Pacilic Region General
Service Assembly.

Malch 13{4-Redding, Califo.nia,
Northem Calllomla council spring

June 4-5, 19?l - Sad Flancisco
Central A.ll gmups 25th Anniver-

June 18-20, 1971-Reno, Nevada.
14th Int€mational conterenc€ ol
Young People in A.A. P.O. Box
698, Reno, Nevada, 89504.

IDAHO SIAIE G.S. Atrl
ASSEMBI.Y DRAWS lvETL

The General Servjce Assembly
in Boise, Idaho, November 6-8,
1970, was very successful and
well attended, according to wold
f.orn Avice .q.., who now *sides
jn Boise. The first €ver (in Idaho)
Institutional Workshop was held,
and it was voted to continue them
at future assemblles.

The May ls! assembly $ill be
tn P@atello, wiih the next No-
vembe. meeting in Twin Falls,
Idaho. An eflort wiu be made to
start both a GSR. and a Secr€-
tary's Workshop at the assembly
in Pocateuo, according io Avice.

ESPECIATTY F()R NEWC()MEN
Both it6.dngr hlld ot l7l5 Cloy St., 5.n tranckco-8!3o prn
C{ll c - Bdr..tmcntr - Ara'r lrra|h A.A, dt.! crch M..tlrr

frIOIDAY BEGINNERS
sD.at r Mectb! rlth

Qrcd.lt rrd A!!wcr.

IHUTSDAY IEGINNEN3

SDa*.r-Dtt4u!do! Mcal|la
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
sANlA ROSA CONFERENCE - OCTOBER 10-11, 1970

INCOME:
RF.GISIRATION:
Pre.conference .......................... I 83-00
Conterence Registration ............ 51900 t 602 00

Gdin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  483.74

Respccttully Submitled,
Max L.  McD.,  Scoetary,  N.C.C.

TRIENDTY IETTOIVSHIP
With nine importanl dates on

the calendar, December will t'e
a very active Eoliday month,
hiSblighted by Lwo Christmas par
ties, one fo! grcwn-ups, aod the
other for chlldren fmm bolh the
EI Cerrito & Friendly Fellowships.

The Children's Chrlstmas Party
on Deember 19th is spoosored by
the Alat€ens. Brlng your children
and a gilt for them ($2.00 limit).
Santa $iU be there. Then on Mon.
day, the zlst, will bc the adull
'Josh Cbrisimas Parly trom 9:30
p.m. Iil?

In addition to the regular Fri-
day m€etirg!, a buslness meetlnS
\|ill be held on Tuesday, December
lst, at 8:30 p.m., a Sunday Break
fast serv€d from I a.m. to 12 noon
oh Deccmber 6th by Chcf Obie S.
and finaUy, lhere will be a pot-
luck suppcr on Strtu.day, Decem
bcr 12th f .om 6: j lo  p,m. l i l?

The spcakers lor thc Friday
Night meelings will be:

Barbara & Bill 4., El Cerrito,
Bob & Maxine, Soulh San Fmn
cisco, and Mobile Eddie i?) Therc
\iU be a discussion mceling
Chrisl.mrs Night.

Thc AlAnons meet weekly d
Mondays at  8:30 p.m.,  and thc
Alatc.ns mce!  at  7:30 p.m. on

Annual Chrhtmas Pariy
S.F. Surf Group Dec. 14

The SurI Group ot San Fran
cisco will hold i.hcir Annual Christ-
mas Pa.!y on Monday, Dccembof
14th,8130 p.m. at  lhe i !  new locr '
tion, Holy Name Chu.ch" School
Cateteria, 40th Avc'r'ue and La1v.

Al 2., Walnut Creek, will be
Cuest Speake. at lhis tradifional
mecting with Larry H. of Plcas.nt
Hill as chairman. A sumptuous
burlet wilt be served arter the
meeting, Everyone is invjted.

These Surf Group Christmas
Parties have a fine reputation
among the Holiday A.A. aclivities,
and are always weU allcnded.

Subscribe lo

Bulk
Individual Subscripiion lcr ycar $1.80

Subscripiion ouisldc ol U.S. $2.10 pcf yca.

Mail Subsoipdon to: GOOD NE!fS, 166 Geary Street, Room
84, San Fradcisco, California 94108

Eaclosed find 8..,....,--,-.-,,--.,,--.---. for ---..---------.-,---..--copies of

@OD NE!7S for --.----- monrhs to be mailed ro the following:

Namc.-... . . . . . . . . . .--. . . . . . . . .

GOOD NEWS
l24c p. r  copy l0  copics l ,m monih $1.25,  etc .

XMAS AT SAN PABL(}

Address
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PROGRAM - "AA TODAY"
ST. MARY'S CATHEDR,AT-SAN FRANCISCO

JANUARY 9. I97I
t2 Noon-Bospitality Room Open.
1:00 P.M.-Welcome and Remarks.

"Whrt ls AA?" - Jim M., Sacramento
"Wbat Ad Do$"-Judge Emmett Daly, San Francisco.

2:00 P.M.-Coffee B.€ak.
2: t5 P-M.-Wolkshop Sessions.

I - AA 3nd E.rlthr
Dr. M. F. Stock, Napa State Hospital
Dr. Cil Ayotte, Public Eealth
Dr. Jack D. Gordon, Mt. Zlon Hospital
Ma.y Connelley, R.N., Laguna Honda Hospital

2 - AA ard the LarY:
Federal Judge Gemld S. Levin
Superior Judge Roberl W. Merrlll
Municipal Judge Charles E. Gofi
Cecil C., Eospital & Institutions Committee
G. W. Sheldon, Court School Committee.

3 - AA and the Employee:
Mrs. Floretle Pomeroy, Council on Alcoholism
A. J. Sulllvan, Petloleum Indusl.y
Keith Kelly, United Calilomia Bank.
Frank Huddleston, Hughes Airc.att Company.

4 * AA trnd the Fomlly:
Panel or Al-Anon and Alalccr members.

i - AA 'tnd Young People:
Jack G. ,  Ken K. ,  Ar t  E. ,  Pat  8. ,  Roberta S.

6 - AA and Socitrl Senice:
Fr. Kenncth M. G.a.ha.l, Henry Ohlhofi Housc
Jrne O Toole, St.pping Sione House
AUen Skinncr, A.It.A. I'ifsl Slcp Ilome.
Earl Dornhrcss, Ncw Siurt Ccnrc!.
Joe n.idE.\'r!, Socicly ot Sl,. Vjncot de Paul
Jack Schalcr, Scnior Social worker

? - A-{, Thc Spiill(al PatI:
Monsignor Clement J. Nlclicnna, St. Prtrick s Cburch
Flanccs L., Frances C., Antold &., Chcsler W.

4:15 P.M. Summarr  ot  Prncl  Discussions.
chxi rmrn AA Spcakcr ,  I l i l l  C,  SNn l r rancisco
Workshop l,crdcrs

5:30 P-M.-DIN\ER B&DAK
8:30 P.M.-Closing meeting:

Guesl Srrerkcr, Chuck C., Laguna Beach
Topic:  "Thc L i fe o l  SeNice in  AA. '

All General Meeijngs Majn Auditoriuln.
Workshop Sessjons - Adjaccnt Side Areas.

NOTICE IO ALL EMPLOYEES
Nobody minds a man havrng a

morning cyeopeher,  and i ts  OK
to have a blacer around t0 a.m.
and a couplc ol tuinks bctore
lunch, and a few beers on a rot
aftelnoon 10 keep a mrn hcallh!
or at least happy, and, ot course,

evcryonc drinks al a cmktail bour,
and a man can t be qiticized ior
having wlne with his dinner, a
liqucur altefwards and a hiball
o. two duriDg the evcning, but
this damn busincss ol sip, sip,
sip rll day long HAS GOT TO
STOPI

PEilIilSUTA AII GROUPS
NEW YEARS EVEPARTY!

The Peninsula AA 8loups witl
hold their annual New Years Ele
party at Si. Malthews Episcopal
Church Auditorium at Baldwin
and El Camino, in San Mateo, with
the festivities getting unde! way

Th€le will be a butl€t ol ham
and turkey, with aU the trim
mings, in addition io dancing,
Aames, hals and noise'makers io
make this a real gala aflair; to
bring in the New Year l9?l with

AU membeB of A.A. and thei.
lamilies are invited to come and
help bling in another sobe! and
Happy New Year. Those who can
are askcd to conlributc 52.00 at lhc

hr*a Area News
A Christmas Party will be held

on Sunday,  Decembcr 20!h,  a l  5 :30
p.m. in  thc Veterans Mcnor ia l
Building, 1oth and l1 Strccts, lol
a l l  A.A.  members,  Al  Anons,  Alx-
leens, tlcir familics and lriends.

Dinncr NiU consisl. of roast lul
kcy rnd nU the l r immings.  Alva B.
and Mrdgc R. arc ll,c chairmcn
oI i.hc cveni, wllh l|lank V. and
Dick F, in tbc kitchcn. Tickcls
lrill bc $1.?5 to. adulls and $1.00
for children undcr 16. A pancl
mcctirg Nill tollolv lhe dinner,
a l tcr  wbich music and drncing $ iU
louDd out the evcnnrg.

A laDc mccting js now bcing
hcld cach Saturday at  1:00 p.m.
in lhe Sempc! Virens'Facilit,!,
Humboldl Medical Ccntc.; Jack

The iilm liued Bill Discusses
thc 12 Traahiions' ivil be shown
in the Humboldt Del Nofte area
during the week ol January 4-10.
Sponsored by the G.S.O. Commit
tcc, lbe times and places oI
showing wiU be announced-

The program to put A.A. bools
in the libraries is progressng,
but slowly. Many thanks to thc
Serchity House groups ior their

)-\
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Ahoholism'Cormselots
Ruhers ls Trahlno

wtrin ttre tow-inco;e 
-alololic

and his family rced help it's
getrelally not avaitable, but staff
membels at the RutgeE Unlver-
sity Center of Alcohol Studres are
rvorking to change that gim trutlt
by baining alcoholtsm counselors
and program coodinatoN ror
poverty communittes,

The initial group or 26 trainees
includ€s people employed in the
Olfice of Economic Opportunity-
sponsored alcohoUsE contlol pro.
grams in community action agen-
cie!. The lirst group ol trainees
in luales an sttorney, a cultural
anthropologist, a rurse and a

Jay N. Closs, proiect direclor,
described th€ group as "urbaD
to Nrsl, knovledgeable to un-
knowledSeable, high school educa-
ied to holders of advanced p!o-
re$ional degrees, and containlng
a large proportion of recovercd

Closs emphasized the impolt-
ahce of the role they wiu play.

"Th€s€ people wiu b€ respon.
sible for oryaniztng the alcoholbm
control p.ogram in thei! communi-

The training course ls dlvided
inlo thr€e 16 w€ek units, foUowed
by attondance at the annual Rut.
s€rs summer School of Alcohol
Studies.

Each 16-week unit consists of
th.ee two'week periods in class-
room sciivitjes at Rutgers, sep-
arated by two five-week periods
ol supeNised field training in the
home communitles of the trainees.

During the pe ods ol classwolk
at Rutgers the !.ainees work in-
iensiv€ly. They are expecled to
be in class l2 houm a day, from

ahe annual Summer School p!o,
gram, which ihe trajnees {ill at'
iend, is scheduled tor June 27
to July 16. It is the leading pro-
gram ol its kind in the world,
and has trained more ihan 0,000
specialists in p.oblems related to
the use ol beverage alcohol.

Trainees in trle new Rutgers

Arter aU, didn't he d ve aU the
way from Easi C€sspool?

Pe.haps lvhat we owe bim is a
straight loNard comment about
some matters ot plain good taste.

.]ryE NEltER flTAND U'R SPEIIGR BET()ffi'
''BUa" the chairman goes on to say, "I m sure he has a aood hess-

age. I understand he d.ove all the {ay over here t.om East CessDoot. so
I give you sood ol Joe Doakes.

Joe th{ gets up ahd begins io lead. dter solemnly opening the
meehng aith the serenity P.ayer, good ol' Joe then launches sfth 50
mibut€s oi a very raunchy accouDt of women in every port, tiberally
spjced with profanity.

Then we blush lhrcugh the Lod's Prayer, st do$n and wonder
how to comment. Should we congmtulate Joe on having the sexiest Iead
we'v€ ever heard? Th€ dirtiest, mayt'e? Or propose an asard fo! the
most prclanity? We ought to say $D€ttltlg to express our glat ude.

Fi.st, there is the matter of uslng
profanity and vulgar language in
a meeting that isopened and clGed
with pray€r. I beueve we would
aU agree thal fu AS we udddr-
stand Htm is in atl€ndaDce at aU
AA meetings. Was that leally what
you wanted to say to him, Joe?

Second, whal about the new msD
o! woman (or thelr wives or hus-
bnds) who may be present? Did
you create lor them tbe AA lmage
you reauy waDted to, Joe? Or, what
about my wife, Joe? She was with
me at the me€ting, remember? You
didn't talk to h€! that way over
cofree afte! the meetingi why talk
to he. that way dutrg tbe meet-
ing? Does speaking to a s.oup
ol people give us license to say
things we would not conslde. say-
ing to an individual?

Then what about ihe male AAs
at the meeling, Joe? Do you have

for thlnkjng we ap-
pldiate the fout language? you
might be sulp.ised at the number

And now, befor€ you shove otf
lor good ol' East Cesspool, we also
have a suggesilon for our chair-
mar, and that is: hear your sp€ak-
€rs bcrore you invite them to lead!

Yes, I know its an .individual
program" Mr. Chairmah, and you
can work it any way you waDt to,
But have you ever stopped to thi.k,
when you inflict some toul mouth
on a group of people ii's not an
individual maiter? Everyone be-
comes involved. That's why we
look to you as a ,trusted servant'
to select the best from among rbe
hundreds of good AA leads in *Lis

Bob L.
(Centml Bulletin-Cleve:and, O.)

progmm hail frorn New EnSland
to Virgtnta ahd west to Penn-
sylvanis and W€st Virginia, plus
Pu€rto Rlco and the VlrSin Is-
llnds. These areas hake up Re-
dons r, 2 and 3 ol the U.S. Office
ol Economic Oppo.luntty.

AJfer completing the course of
classroom qnd lield training, the
trainees will have continued oc-
cess to consultation by th€ trajnlng
slatf duling the two.yeaf ljle ol

The primary pulpose ol the
OEO Alcoholism Counseling and
R€covery Proglsm is to incorpor-
ate services for the alcoholic and
his ramily in Neighborhood Multi-
Servlce Centers and Neighborhood
Health Centers.

An important palt of ihat effori
is io develop greater communlty
acceptanc€ ot the alcoholic and
his family. P.esent estimat€s are
thaf local ploglams sjll pmlide
direct recovely services to about
.{0,000 alcoholics when operating at
capacity. Additional supporring
and rehabilitative services will be
available to abour 30,000 tamilies.
There will be about 300 alcohousm
couDselo$ in hainirg programs
nation wide during the rirst year

Cross expressed the hope that''ihe rainees who complete these
cou$es wiu become trainers th€m,
selves, and mobilize needed com
munty lesources to sp!6ad the
ability to help ihe alcoholics and
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Irustee Bemard Smilh
Dies 0f lleart Attac{r

Less than one month after he
substiluted lor Bill at the Conveh
tion in Miami aeach, Bernard
Smiih, vice cbairman of A.A. s
General Service Board, died of a
heart attack at his Nelv York
home on July 31, 19?0. B€ was

A distinguished attohey, Mr.
Smith described himseu in Miami
Beach's Convention rlal, July 4,
as a one{lsted drlnker" and a
"so caUed nonalcoholic, $'batever

Bern joined the General Service
Board in 19{4, seNcd as its chaiF
man and chairman or thc Gener<]I
Service Conierence ffom 1951 to
1956 and was Board vice chairman

ln 195? he was made an Honor
ary Commander of the Order ol
the Blltish Empire by Queen
Eliznbeth.

Bern helped incorporate the
original Alcoholic Foundalion -
predecessor ol the General Se.vice
Board, as guardian of A.A.'s pro-
gram, a.d assisied in designing
the G.S. conference as a unifying
bridge betwee. A.A. members and

A.A.'s around tbe world join
Bill in extending sympathy to
Bern s widow, Sylvia, and their
two dauehters. Those wishing to
pay their respects dile€ily to the
tamily may do so by wnting to
Mrs. Smiih, care of Box 459,
Grand Central Station, Nelv York,

FETES TIRST YEAR
The Ukiah Speak€r Meeting this

month will be held on Saturday,
December tth at tbe Alano Club,
209 So. Siate Street- This will be
a special occasion, as ii will cete-
brate the fjrst annivenary of the
opening ol the Alano Club, (on
a hope and a praye.).

Paula B. of Santa Rosa, long
time rriend and active membe.
in the €rea for many yeArs will

be the Guest speaker at the 8:30
p.m. meeting lvhich wiu be pre-
ceded by a pot i'rck at 7100 p.m.

After the meeting the.e will be
a ralfle for a numbe! ol fine
p.izes, io be lolloved by a "bunco '
palty. They aE hopiig to have
visitors to help them celebrate,
and promjse a real line time
and lots ol good A.A.

H & I B,BOADSJDIES|,.1}r.r I
_  - -_  _ -_ t__  a  , . / - t

!y G.ag. R,, gtn.rol drolaiirin, 
' ' ' '

orthenr Cqlllofilo Hotpllql & l ntlon Co|erdfl€.
'A 

Eview of lhe activities of the Northern Californi4 Hospital and
Institut:on Commirtee indrcates l,hat, lor lhe host pan, I9?0 has been
one ol our most acbive years. A few fqcts ilustrate tbisl

L The numbpr ot falilirres covpred n6 esceqds 100.
2. Approximately 6000 meetings were attended during ,1970 qt th9se

facilities. ahe numbe. of meetings range from 1 io I per week.
3. Over 2500 H and I members made ihis cov€nge posiible.
4. In exeess oi $3,000.00 of A.A. litelaiure Was distiibuted in iovfiing

the"e meel ing. .
The above figures are noied only to point, up the oubtanding jqb

done by the "unsung" contact chairnen who dailX, aD4 \re9.kly cpve{ hg
many hospilals and institulions localed in Northern.Oalifornia, .The$e
individuals travel countless miles giving up weekendt erd evenings to
mak€ sure ihat all of ihese meebjngs are.adequaqely cove{ed. ,To ille
best of my knowtedge none have been missed.

This ls the base and heart of the H. and I Comnirittee. Th€se.are the
individuals who know ihat they always take Fore 4way from tfese
meeLi.gs than they give. They ale the peaple trho l<noryL that qa keep
this program you must give it away.

Every ycar the number oi iacilifies covered by the H and I Po$.
mittee.obtinues to increase. Ther€ is an ulgent need for more |I|em
bers in order !o cov€r these lacilities adequately: If yor, ale lDt.{aqted
and {ant 'to participate in ihis type oi A.A. activity, contact your group
secretary who wjll be glad to put you in touch with the,In and I Area
Chairman. Atso a postcard or a leiter addr€ssed to HOSPITAIT AND
INSTITUTION COMMITTEE, P.O. Box 4032, SAN FRANCISCO, CALI.
FORNIA 94101, with eil.her a phone number or an aildress where you
can be leach€d and you will rcceive a prompt answer,

One of lhe areas of H and I activity whe.e we hav€ not done 4s well
as we might have is altendance at our area and general meetings. Tbese
are impoltant to all of us. Here we c6n exchange idees, raise queslions
and solve mutuai pmblems concerning our work iI\ the hospitals aAd
institutlons. Lot's lly to improve this area oi our sctivity jn ihe coming
year. In addjtjon, continued cooperatlon and communication between all
members oi the Hospibal and Instilution Commiitee should enabla us
io do a beiter job next year.

Best wishes lor a pleasant ard thanklul holiday season and cor-
{inued success in our II and I lvork during ihe coming year.

UKIAII ATANO $.UB

Men don't mary wornen on 25
dollars a week dnymor+a gill
must be makihg ai least ten tim66

B o x  4 5 9
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AZUffi ACRES ANN'AL News Events from S.F. Alano ClubXMAS PARTY DEC 2OIh
The Azure Acres Fellowship

Group ol A.A. wiU hold their
12th Anrual Cbd€brnas Party Sun'
day Aftemoon, December 20, 19?0,
at 3:30 p.m. The pady wl1 be
preceded by a panel discussioD,
the panel including D.. Gil, Bud S.
and Jim N. BiU EeDdricks wiu
be the Mod€ralor. The meeting is
open to everyone. MembeF of
Al-Anon and 'their friends are

The usual ercellent bufiet, pre-
paEd by Cladys Eendrtcks as oY y
she can do it, sill be served fof
loeing the meeiing. There wiU be
ham, turkey, plum pudding and
€ll the goodjes in ih€ tradiilonral
Azur€ Acres Christmas manner.

The lodge wiU be decorated in
aU its Christma6 splendo!, includ-
jng a 15 loot Christmas Tlee
rcaching to the ceiling. Thele wiil
be a roaring fire in their famous
Ijreplace, everything w l be on
haDd except the snow, and the
surmundtng afmosphere sho u ltl
put everyone in a happy rnood for
Christmas. Come and join in che
gala Chrishas A.A. celeblation.

Maps and dircctions are avail-
able at the San Francisco Alano
Club, and at all Centnal Offices,
o!  address Azure Acres,  2264
Greenhill Road, Sebastopol, Csl{.
954?2, and a nep wtU be sent to
you by letum mail.

The Azurc Acres Wednesday
Closed Grcup has changed its
meeung time lrom 8:30 p.m, to
8:00 p.m. during the winter

Eey Look! - This is tbe mc,nth of gayety, feuowshlp and love;
fur-tltnel Folget your troubles and join us in the Spirit of the Eol,iday
S€ason; Christmas EDd New Years activities, A.A. Binhdays, Dances,
Buffets, Meetings and Pafties. Wh€re? At you. AlaDo Club of couNe!

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5Ih*FIRST DANCE! Start the month off
light by dancidg to the music of th€ "Dry Notes". Fine door pdzes, too.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER lgth-MID-MONTtl DANCE! H€re's
whele it's happcning, at Thc Cluh! The call of the "Dry Note6". Free

CIIRISaMAS DAT * TRIDAY, DEC. t5th - OPEN ITOUSE &
BUFFET. Come be our guest, everyone is welcomel Dinner will be
s€ned from 2 to 5 p.m. "By beautifril people who care." Open A.A.
meeting at 12 noon.

SAIUBDAY. DECEMBEB Z6ih _ BIRTHDAY PA.R,IY & DANCE.
Come join tbe December Bi hdays Party. Dance to geat recods.
Blrthdays cake and coifee. Get in a'n the c€lebration!

IHURSDAY, DECEMBER 31st - NEW YEAR'S EVE. The odds
arc - no place in the City 'wil generate more enlhusiasm bninging in
the New Y€ar than our own Alano Club. Plan io be $'ith us and the
"D.y Notes". A buffet will be served, also serp€ntine, noise-makers, etc.

fhats it! A busy prograrn lo! a wonderful mon h! Don't miss oui
on fte re*ivities. Rememb€r the dddress.

SAN FRANCISCO ALANO CLUB

11{ CAANT AVENUB CORNEB BUSE STREET

STORY Of ATAMEIIA'S
tstAND ril0lvsHlP

Thirteen alcoholics and iheir
spous€s gathered ai the home o{
a member th€ first week in June,
1958, io form a nee group which
was to be kno$n as the "Island
Feuowship" 1828 Lncoln Avenu€,
Alamed6, Caltfomia 94501.

Plans were formulated, and af'
te! some searching a suitable
butlding was lound. Ii needed
much in lepairs ad renovations,
but the lanillord assuled tbem
tt woold be leady by July lst.
As that d6te neamd and thele
was still much work left to be
done, the Founders d€cided to

Over the long 4th of July Holiday
weekend th€ ptace was a mad'
house, wtth people lrom various
wall{s or ule all wanting to give
ol themselves to belp create a
cehter fo! gloup puryoses. Th€
ftst meetir8 was held July 10,
1958, \ffith mariy friends present
tmnt otber grcups to sbale ou!

At iirst ii \ras necessary for us
to borroe chairs and tables from
va.lous sources, as the group had
very little in lunds or lixtures to
begin with, but lt was rich in the
one most valuable thlng, FAITH.

Wtth the help or our many
friends frotn other groups, and a
basic policy of keeplng A.A. first,
and beirg ready always to belp
lhe sick alcoholic, th€ Islanil Fel-
lowship of Alarneda has growfl
to ove! 80 membels. The Cente!
is open during the day, and the
last one out closes up. All our
help is voluntary, but the welcome
mdi is always out to visiting

Eight (8) meeti.$ a we€k are
scheduled at the cente., two day-
ttme meetings, and €very hight
except Friday. Saiurday Night
meetings are opeD speake. b?e,
and the group is very grateful to
the many lriends \rho have given
of thei! time and taleflts to share
tleir sto.ies with us,

Every AA Group
Should hove GOOD
NEWS on their FREE
lileralure tsble.

Hos YOUR group?
WHY NOT?


